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If _........................ , ,. . ... ___________
U> From Weaver to Wearer the Key to Low Prices Prevailing in the February Sale of Trousers Ü
Tval Wonderful value* In February Sale of trousers. Fabrics ________________ ____________________ ___________ " 4^

woven to our order and coming direct from the looms of English 5 r----------------------------------------------------- — 1 ___ _ _____________________________ Men’s Black Chesterfield OvCFCOat* in Crh
Or)) manufacturers to our own workrooms, where they are made up Large SÎZCS Only. TllCsdaV $4 25 /iol

under careful eupervlaton. The great savin* effected by these _ .. _/I/O I(ii modern meth0ds 0f m^handtelng is manifested in the low prices es 42 to 46 cnl^so to^TuLÎy Jk/

on the Men’s Trousers offered Tuesday. 'tjjggygy^ v| j | They are stngleJbreasted Chesterfield models, fly front, with velvet 1ÇA
collar and deep centre vent. The fabric <is a black, smooth surface ÆfcV 
beavercloth and the linings are twill serge. Number is limited, so fw) 
come early Tuesday morning; sizes 42 to 46 only. Very special / \fprice. . . . . . .  . . . 4,35 ((P
Boys Suits and Odd Trousers at February 1^^ 

Sale Prices—Boys’ Bloomer Trousers, 75c
This is a particularly great value «hat iwe offer Tuesday. They 

are made in strong and serviceable tweeds, with double seat, strap 
and buckle at knee; belt loops, and are lined kith grey silesla. fQo, ] 
Sises 24 to 38. February Sale price........................ A........................75 /

Boys’ Single-Breasted Norfolk Suits, with Stitched pleats, run- 
nlng down back and front and belt at wadet, in dark mixed tweed ÆT 
patterns. Fine twilled linings and knee pants liiyed; sizes 24 to 28 
February Sale price..................................\....................................... 150 j W
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Ij AMen’s Durable Tweed Trousers, neat stripi patterns in me
dium and dark greys, well made with strong, serviceable pockets 
and trimmings; sizes 32 to 42. February Sale price ..

Ii
X4 V).#\ T

1.80,

'/ ;rxiMen’s Worsted Trousers, very neat and narrow stripe patterns 
in several shades of grey, and in fabrics that will give e: 
wear; side, hip and watch pockets. February Sale price .. II

■■■■■■■
Fine QmUity English Worsted Trousers, suitable for wearing

jNja with black or blue coat and vest; quiet, neat stripe patterns, eplen- 
jjÊk dtdly tailored and trimmed. Side, htp and watch pockets. Feb- 
I (*jf\ ruary Sale price

J
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Aient& ; 1.85 vsST

u
Men’s Trousers, in fine quality worsteds and a trifle heavier, 

in smart stripe designs. A large assortment to choose from lit 
mostly dark colorings,, well cut and tailored, with Straps and buck
les on aides at waist. February Sale price
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Boys’ Double-Breasted Bloomer Suitsv' made from imported f 
English tweeds In dark grey and brown, with body linings of Italian l, . High-Grade Worsted Trousers, in the very neatest patterns

Mj\ and colorings; perfectly out and tailored and best trimmings used 

throughout; sizes run from 32 to 42 inch waist measure, 30 to 34 
inch inside measurement February Sale price.................... .. ... 8.95ift. . . . . I

cloth. Large bloomer pants, with belt loops, strap and buckle; _\ 
sizes 29 to 33. February Sale price«# w- r1 ................. .............. ................... . 8.35
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riCIAN Last Day of Men’s Hat Special at $1.00 Special Purchase of High-Grade Knitted Neckwear, 25c

h.^ U flrmlF «b* »®re, and with the double-fold collar so much 
Î the.;rre6,nt tble POtot 1. one of the utmost Importance Ad- 

sh«£® We ühôwk.He (tf„U be,VMtt,ed OM) n»t 9«U the collar°out of
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TREET, TORONTO V

Soft Hats and Derbies at One-Third and One-Half Value
Tremendous gathering of hats, marked Irrespective of former prices, for s quick 

out Tuesday. The Stiff hatp are In mostly young men’e Shapes; flat brims and me
dium height crowns prevailing. Added to this lot are a number of smooth and 
scratch finish felts and a few of the mix variety; *11 trimmed with pure silk bands 
and reel leather sweats. (Don’t miss this great opportunity Tuesday. Special 
Price
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Sleigh or Automobile Rotes, made In Imttatlon Buffalo, lined with aetraohan 
cloth lining and Interlined with sheet rubber, which makes robe absolutely wind 
and waterproof. Greatly reduced Tuesday, price .......................... ............................... 4.50

satin°hKS S7ari^nbrlSlP': ."'4* te 8h* W#d,e ^ *nd Mned wlth

dt; —*- —•

Electric Seal Collars For Men, ready to button
satin. Special reduced price .............................................................

Men’s Fur Claps, made of German otter and lined with padded 
popular wedge shape. Special reduced price .

CLEANED Manufacturers’ Output of Neglige Shirts, Tuesday, 69c
This to a lot pure hase» from a manufacturer at a low figure and offered »r> eorttogiy. They Inriude several line. In neat dot and flgnn «Sitm a, well âi

^hodl^ watîv°lV.n,?î^Wlt5 ,trlSÎ are made with well 'proportion
ed hoqlee, nea.ly laundered neckbands and' cuffs attached,
the soft style. Sizes 14 to ,17 il-ï."Special price . ........................................
in Underwear 1er Men, In good quality Scot»* wool

.U^ftokahle garments, double-breasted, with ribbed 
drawem flnl»hed with sateen facings to both shirts
drawers, «ses, whlrte. S4 to «: drawers, S2 to 40. -Price _____
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Cleaners. Limited.
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Men’s Flannelette Nightrobes
A special purchase of flannelette enalMee us to make up these night robe* 

In our workrooms and offer them at a price less than cost of the 
are made with large roomy bodies, yoke, packet, collar attached, 
pink and blue stripe patterns. Size» 15 to 19. Price, each ....
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• Tuesday we offer to paper* room up to else 12 x 14 x 9 feet, complete with
W&U ?tpe>r*’ ^ oelllD« an<1 wlM also divide samTwith m<mld- 

î Ai* _ Imitatdon oak or white enamel. Choice selection of nanyer* in a*&”1» «IrT . ” .’'“.T“a WTH rta w. «S^OTïïÆ.'înSSit

11«|2°” •— ’"■* 1,1 Mm. »««.. '.oh.,. ... „M„ ë'â'w'«■'■i’iëiM.'

u
Every Piece of Material at Least 25% Less Than Value PriV cau cee.

«saa»«ir!s?»,-î».*îFtjsa sa

ruary<aL‘l*,7ritceC1*,<,W’ *“4. .**. .lnehw ,rutt*iMf tor Wja*»w «urtalne, valances,' eorewn flliinga,' cu.blon, cover,.' '.tc.' FeM
Frefcriîïî^^lf^e*'**.0 .4# ?nCh**.^.e'.,0>l*n.d!d ■htrwkD* 04 n*w <Jesl*n* colorings, auita»l« tor. hangings', ‘ vaton^ etc" 

Curtain Sert», 91 and 40 iochee wide, heavier quality and r «Terrible, full range of coloring, and désigna February Salt

Uring-^T* SSS&S*!** 4wnriS..0Frt ,̂ry9aîîr*peri^1*O.tla". *nd .h‘nd,0me new suitable ')or *
Tuesday‘'fT*1. ,aDa. ,eoru. °“ •ultart»le *»r dining-room' and 'den curtains. ' ' Almost haif-prit!

Nrittugh— Fish Net Curt.|«, 50 and 6^'l'n^» wida!ani' V and'. 'l-'l yard.'long.' new' d'e^gns', 'including a number of
heavy fleh net, and the new block effect, and very suitable for 
ehort curtains. Extra good quality lace. February Sale

These goods can be seen in the furnished sales 
Third Floor, Centre.

i

I1H Inch wihlte enamel room mosild-ing, per foot 
L- lndh white enamel room moulding, per foot
1 Inch white enamel room moulding, per foot........
1H InSi Imitation Oak

... A
■M A

.6
room moulding, per foot ... 

1H Inch Imitation Oak room -moulding, per foot ....
' 114 inch solid oak room moulding, per foot.................

2 inch eoltd oak room moulding, per foot ....................... .
, lti inch white and gold room moulding, per foot ....

H4 In-oh burnished gold room mould-lng, per foot ....
1 -inch (burnished gold room moulding, per foot .. J.
2 Inch imitation oak room moulding, per foot..................

2 Inch Imitation oak chair rail, per ftoo.t............
Ï Inch imitation oak plate rail, per foot ....
3 incfli solid oak plate rail, per foot ................

.a 4 inch solid oak plate rail, -par foot ...................
fal 3 Inch white enamel plate rail, per foot

Estimates furnished on special colors In any kind of moulding or 
JF-A special design In panelling.

/'VN \ —Th-ird Floor.©/
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1 BITE ds true also o.f the Jesultesses, for there ! good purpose a promise to marry could 
are Jesutoesses as well as Jesuits. ! be denied. Thank bod the Jesuits do 

Come in on the Quiet, ; not marry. ,
‘‘The Jesuits have come Into Canada When Roman Ca/thollcs in Montreal a 

on the quiet. The order has a distribut- few yeans ago criticized the Jesuits the 
ing ceutre. If they are nott in Toronto order offered a $1000 challenge that it 
at present it Is their purpose to be. : could not be shown that they taught 

“When The Hague tribunal wos form- - that the end Justified the means, 
ed Without a representative of the hier- The critics selected two Presbyterians, 
archy being included a reason given in Prof. McVicar and Prof. Ccrimger, and
the press was that Europe had become two priests were appointed. When they

Row F A 1 1 „ tired of being set by the ears by a Jit- arrived to about a fifth examiner the
ticVi Vi Ui Johnston Says thG tle &roup of Italian clerics. priests declared he must be a Jesuit

— J "In Canada, Roman Catholic paper and the Issue was dropped,
leachine ÎNPnrlc Priocto n..+ says: ‘As Catholics, we do not want Borgia, the third Black Pope, or gen- 

& ucilUb riltJolS vUl them.’ The Jesuits are against the era! of the Jesuit order, In his writings;
BS Parlîn/orc on J tu national clergy. We do not want their said: “Like lambs have we crept Into

0 x-,aUaVcrS| ana I nGy interference. They sow indifference and power. • Like wolves have we used it;
a .j t scepticism by turning religion to ma- but like dogs shall we be driven out.”
vOme HerO on Ouieti terlal ends. r The preacher concluded, "1 do not

v “Eleven different Popes have anathe- think that It is right that a body of
„ matized the Jesuits, and they have priests, which is always the cause of ________
Jesuit Morality” proved a powerful been expelled by 85 states and coun- trouble, should be shoved In this young -------------  . „ _ 1 Each Thought the Other Was Killed t/nvtvw _ .

««"•action as the i ^ ^ l tries.' country of ours.” Speeches by AM. Austin and Rev. R. : ',n Civil War-Lived 50 J*>NDON’ Feb' l.-tCan. .ÿrew)^
Queen-stree* -u P at the West "Ivet me speak to you respecting -----------»._____________ j J. Glover, and the Canadian Jubilee ‘ (Thru Reuter's Ottawa Agency-.)—Th#

2Ss— «TXïïTJK srszr&jrrjsisria: =■ «• off-c^to h*u.«. |rz trrjrzx Tr - - ssufs «ssusysa
-(-.«1»“«I™1’,1',™ *corM «« V™» 11 ,hfc*r !•»»-»• c™...»m«,r,»..-A-.., SfVUXürSJSTSJISSi■

Rev. C. O John», sern,ce; so strongly object. _ dent, and Juhn Laird, left Sati^day elation, held in Massey Hall yesterday. ' fcrty-eiCht years, during which eacn clal and foreign affairs. He strongly
have ' on remarked, “I shall “Count von Hoenbrodchi, Roman Ca- even,ing at g.30 for Halifax. C.N.R. ■ Both speakers made passing refer- '-bought the other had been killed in defended ine government’s financial
seif- t parativel>7 little to say my- i tboI1F- sa>'f ‘be Jesuit order seeks tem- officials state that there is no par- ! ence to Sunday tobogganing “I want lhe c,vil war- Louis Nldey of this city : tcy’ 1,6 emI<ha«iteed the fact that
,elf; I shall Chieflv . j pora! political power by temporal poll- t1cuiar significance attached to the ! y louoggamng. 1 want •» ’ ^ # - all government securities in Europe

q te others and tlcal means, using religion as an cm- trip an<3 that the -party will only be ! to Mk F°u mothers,” said Mr. Glover, and Rea*on Mdey of Antwerp, Ohio, , had fallen, which was a matter fde
.«I was takei'0!fan CathoUc’8- ’ The bellishment. The Jesuit order cannot absent for about a week. ’ “where would you rather your boys to brothers, were reunited here to-day. , grave consideration. The reason* for
ink to the ThesssW?, SL Paul> say" rise above the view of temporal poll- ---------------------------------- be, at this meeting or out on the'hills In the whole period of separation they ! ,the, dec‘ine in_ o»”*»!» "we- non-poUte .
tfec-hers with Î™ ^ a,ns akainst false ; ties! power and external compulsion. 4. tobogganing? Many of our men are iiv-«a «.phi,, ___, , joal “-nd needed Judicial and imp*n>
“For thé mv8tet™Phasls 0,1 the words, i The Jesuits let themselves be used R68l Bargains in Upright Pianos- ft sliding down hill without using a to *** wltb n flfty tr,lles of eacl> other, j tla! examination. To say that British
ready worked inlquity have al- without reason or will, as if they were The end -of the business year of thq boggan,” said Aid. Austin, and he went’ A. n«Phew of Louis Nidey and a son (Credit had gone was pot only unpat-
transparent licht ,!f^eousness ls as ocnio-es or sticks.’ ^eintzman & Co., LimitedE| on to describe the strong ifrink method of the Antwerp brother met recently, : rt?.lic but u-ttArly untrue,
mesty and elusive iî- sin is often “Father Guy, one of the greatest aq- 193-195-197 \ onge-street, compels the of eliding. Aid. Austin told of having and in conversation their relationship - ^ Peak mg dearly^ and enip.uatioaUF
man whose tranl When >ou «nd a thors in the Jesuitical body, teaches 1 calling in of all pianos out on rental or - a suggestion made to him by a Presby- was disclosed. ,'V'e,e^rd to 016 torelgn affairs, Mr
Parent beware °ns arè not fans- ! that a wife who had confessed to a in concert use. This means that they______________________________________ terian minister that Toronto was about ---------------------------------- -Ltoyd-George asserted that there wae

"The more I'st„s„ t ! priest that she had been unfaithful to j are to-day offering. twenty upright A ripe f r a local option campaign but- IPDfiliuTUCUT iu mue a tlme f" bhe -ibstoryjo< th#
I love its victims^na?Jtism the more her husband couid. after receiving ab-; pianos, ali in good condition, thorough-) Z MR J C EATON J he (Mr. Austin) gave no definUe an-■ APPOINTMENT IN JUNE rnT.lXwimT'u
Us doctrines. ThL he more 1 hate solution, declare that her marriage ly overhauled by their own people, at I°N „ , nouncement as to when such a cam- ---------- % , j?
heaven by the wrongreach : vows had Ilot been broken- that 8he was Price* representing from one-third to Xr Baum is now Boy Scout Commis- paign would be commenced. He did Permanent High Constable for York fin/nJ thelLuri aS^M 3
thedrais stand, but th^x ,Their ca- - innocent, and had not committed the one-half original prices These pianos, ^°“*|rnfr°r T°ronto, the warrant a/p- ! not favor keeping alcohol in the house County Not Yet Selected. aA^ento bût TntU lÛtS^MtoaS

• Their house is bniu* 1 ethics toll, offence which she had confessed to the include some of the best known makers Pointing him haring arrived on for cases of emergency such as cold and ---------- înVitT ?eûiouM« «nri f
•and of time. Blind Lîl the ««PPing priest. of pianos In Canada and the United Saturday. grip, and said. “I don’t believe hot The appointment of a permanent Z*' thé tmwtû T ^
«O', not Chrlnlant" bedlenee la Slav- He is Dumb. States. Any -piano may be bought on , -------- -g—? ------------------------------------------ - whiskey ls the best thing for the grip- high constable for York County will would n«v« £ vkLJl

■The more r t "T im not often dumb" was Rev C. payment of a small amount down and ; Equal Franchise League. ' a hot lemonade ls better ” He did not \ , l ‘ y w reateo.ll 1 sce that there are Jomc"" the more O. Johnston's comment on Father Guy’s small weekly^ monthly or quarterly : A P^Hcmeeti ng w m-be i-eid under ; believe that one prescription In a thou- be ma^e at tb* prwent ,lttlnr ot j Mrs. Julia Hllle Mira Emil Xerttott,
il more submissive, more conm°re loyal- teaching, “but I am dumb before that payments. ^Where convenient it would - T.eagîe at the -Ma^ar^' êlton ^ct^! !?nd UP, by the medical men In the council, according to Information lcu1, victor, JuHu^ Dselto and
* lheir training than the vouûT^1®'1 lni scrt of thing." He believed such teach- , be worth while forintending purchasers on Monday. Feb. 12. at 3,30 Controller i latterly contained alcohol as at hand. R. W. Phillips, the new Nertich, all of Toronto, sail TuJ33
Ê '• ®ut the training they ^ ? Jesu‘t3- ing to be as abhorrent to all true Ca- to call at the firm s waretooms, or if McCarthy end Controller Hocken will - an lngredient. There are some tilings county clerk, has been appointed to on the German steamship p2£t 
■ "\ tlle® out as cadavers—,« ve sends ; tholics as it was to Protestants. I thi* cannot be done, write for needed speak on tVomen’s Share In Municipal - tor which it is good, and he included act as high constable until June, when Friedrich Wilhelm for BrérmMvvti
\v as corpses. This} It was Jesuit doctrine that for a particulars. ------------------------- M ... Hou..keep4n#,“ among others enake bltee and an anti- a permanent appointment will bemede, Plymouth and Ohe-bOTW.■m ■■ m '
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